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TO ARMS: TO ARMS.'—Threittenedin-
:. vision ofWestern Pettit. by Col Swift. with

10.000 men. notwithstanding which:.1. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any
has hafeteftire been offered in the. Western country, hav-

- nag the largest establishment in the mity,• frontingon Lit?-
. - lintysad Sixthsus. He is now prepared to show to his

numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, eassi-
meieet'vestings. and clothing of all descriptionssuitable
for the approaching season, thathas ever been offered in
this market, to winch all can have the Right of Way.—
Observethe corner. No. 167. Liberty and Sixth sts.

• mar2s J. M. WRITE, Tstun, Proprietor.
111 OELLING OFF LOW FOR CASH. ,—Winter

kJ thing of every description. such as cloaks, over
coats, superfine blanket. 'Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed, sack and frock coats.

,_ Cloth,eassiniere, and satinett pantaloons; also, a gen-
eral assortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth ;

eassimere and fanly woolen, and plaid cassintere, with
a gnat variety of:superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirts,
under shirt. stock, cravat ,, comforts and all- other arti-
cles in the Clothing line:which wftl•be soldlow for Cash.

- Purchasers will And it muelt.to their advantage to call
• seem, at 49 Liberty street. . , P. DRI.ANY
. • N. ft.ll.. complete assorunent of goods. suitable for

• Customerrork, always on hand. :meltas English. Frenchendlimencan cloths, and cassiineres; also a choice as-
. waitron(of:seasonable vestings—all of which will be

made to outer in the latest styles, and on the most tie-
coomuldating..terms,.. laoil2-daw
A EN. GOODS, 'NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
.1.1 City Clothing Store.a splendid assortment ofCloths,
consisting offine French, English and American Plain,
black and Caney Oissinteres. of the most modern styles;
fine fignred Caslunere Vestings, Silk Velvet,2lain and
Fancy Satins--all of which we will make up at the must
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; I.ady's
-Cloakr of the most fashionable patterns. :sleek . and
Pocket lidkfs.,-Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
everyurticle nsually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to cull at the Iron City Clothing Store.
No. l32liberty. street, immediately. opposite the mouth
of Market. 10ct13.40 . C. hI,CLOSKEY.

• - • - 'Clothing Clothing t S ClothingIt t
Bie Doors ca. The Waferyi World!!!

150.1.900 VELL SELECTE.I3 GARMENTS now
made and ready to be offered on the

'isioatinteral terms to my old customers and the publicin
general: • The Proprietor of this far-furned and eltenSiVe
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities, at niuch trouble and expense, non completed his
fall and winterarrangements to supply his thousands of
Costumers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-. .
thing dintbee ever been offeredin this or any other mar-

- ket Weetitf the mountains. For neatness in style end
workininsbip, combined with the very low prier which
they,*ilt be sold for, ninst certainly render the old unri-
•elled Three Dig Doors one-of ,the.greatest attractions nu

' . the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
andointice to my numerous friends at home and abroun.
that notwithstliading the extraordinary efforts which I
hette made to meet the many calls itr my line, it is with
difficultyI can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is a well established

• act, that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than an)
other house in the trade, mid this being the case on the
amount sold, I can affrod to sell at .much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they n isheil to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean

. • isvreep ofall my presentstoek before the beginning of next
lime; coating to' this conclusion. I will make it the inter-
est of every man. who wants a cheap Whiter suit, tocall
andiniretase at his Three, Big Doors.

osl2l-4.tvr JOHN INITI.OSKIIY.

OAMT BE BEAT 1171ite has just received at
his large establisluncnt. fronting on Liberty and 1;0,

:streets, a splendid ....ortment TwEEI):: for sununrr:
also, superior lot of French Satin VI:STINGS. all of
'which he is ready .to. make upin the latest fashion and
onthe 'most reasonable terms as neon!. Observe the
corner. N0.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

myl4. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

I:ThiBLUStII7S7(3 .IMTCDENCI-I—Prom a published
..e3txtl of IWCultruatil & Bout, of Philadelphia. the

imblig ;Would be led to believe that we have been claim
met privilege we had no right to. That -they have
abandoned, some time since, tiro exclusive agency sys-
tem? andthatwe have right to claim -exclusive privil.
.ft:ea :with their teas." I never pretended to sell the tens
of Ibis „spurious concern. I have been selling' the was of
,the New, York' Pekin Tea Company fur the lust. two

us the public arc aware , and have • been to New
.Yuck fourc four times in that nine, and nocer 'want of 'IAA new

.emetrn until lately bat as wool dealers.
The_tea business of 11TCallinont& Bond, is about eight

Woathdold, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Cont-pours name is because a name is open fur any man or
. Arm to assume; but the fact intended to imply. thereby.

that they have any connection with the so called and
wellknown Pekin Ten Companyof New York. isenti re-

false, they.haviug been dented even an agency in
for the New York Company. that Company

having refused even thus far to confide iu them.
know not what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind

of teas:ram only certain that they keep or obtain none
.of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.

.'-. Anyrtrson reading this card will see the 'gross decep-
'• Muthey :wish to practice on the public. and to the injury

..of mybusiness. M`Callmont& bond arc wool dealers
'..in Philadelphia. and have sent anagent out here to pull

-wad over the eyes of some ofour good citizens. Look.
out for_the black sheep. fnovl9l ALEX. JAYNES.

FacEW BOORS! NIA17 HOOKS!!—The Convict, or
Atm rite unniasktA, by G. P. It. James. Esq.,

k Asbate, by T. Howard, author ofRatite the. Reefer.
tbelkazor 01.6 Fallen, by Curtis. author of Black Plumed

The Malic Figure 'lead. or the-Lady of the Green and
Ettte,by IL:Mules Carey. of the LT. S. Navy.

The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, bybl.ouisa
- Sidney:

. tanherpe. nether of "Striking I.ikenesses," etc.
LoWntiLynnsore, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by

. '
- Landon Quarterly Review.

Union Magazine for December.
' Lik: of Joseph T., Hare—a large %amity.'

The.Illanat nyeri .1$ Mother, by the author of -History
ofa Flirt."

• ThoWilfulness of Woman, by the same author.
-The Old Commodore, by F.. Upward.
Jeanette.Alison. or the Young Strawberry Girl—a talc

of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham
Karmi, or Daylight; a prize tale; by J. S. Robb.

e. SirRowland Ashton, J robs; by Lady C. Lone,.
nit:Splendor of Vereailles, and Court of Louis the

*wars Personified. Nos. 0 and le.
Raral,Cemeteries of America. part 9.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc.

, latindoa.Punch and Pictorial Times. per lan steamer..
11tother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier. and Yankee

Doodle Pictorial*. For mile by W. I.
• 4eeB .. ad street, opposite the Past °diet'

- ' .Mortes Wed:Ey Do get of Ncto Books Ike P.N.
111/APMAN'S DRAWING 1300K. NO. 2.
11..1 (Biddon's Ancient Playpt, new edition.

. , The Nineteenth Century.a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany. No. 11 ; (MI smtk on band.
Lives of the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland.

i XI
!The Marketqueen. or the Wife's Stratagem.Muteonna, a tale of the Revolution.
%Song.s for the People, No. 2, superior to N.o. t.
-.IAA Ariel; or life onhoard an loth:mute. new 'supply.

- -Witirdr's Hydraulics, No. 2--full setts on hand.
lloiren Personified. No. 14. du do;
l'ictorial England. Non. 36 A. 37, do do;
Tinian Magazine, fur February, do -do;

' •
' National do. do do do;

do do;
. Oode?s Lady's Book fur Feb'y, do do;

,Little'sLiving Age, No. 193, .do do;
rot:n.lso up.
Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.

Frost, L. L. D.
..t.Artwrienn Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

, • serildiensreceived.
„ laneFASO, Autobiogrophy, by Career

cif the Fairies a Christmas tale, by James.
..Minburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine. '

• fo
~,The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

.',;:rmlit of the United. Slates,in years ISI6 and 1,347, by Jas.
11/minionCutts, with engravings. plums of battle.,

• A Tour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada. I.y
Oklaties.Ltinman, anther of eA Summer in the Wilder-

' bees..
The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-

> scribers-by the year. or sold by the single number.
' • Now and Then, by the authorof Ten Thousanda Year.

Waverly Novels, cheap form. new-Supple.
- ;The above works arc for sale by un3l] .111. P. MORSE.

. TT Is NOWT ADMITTED. by Pantholosists. that nokoriejnaltemperament.complexion, COIISIIII Itioll. or form
ofAmity, confers romplete immttnity front hereditary die--easel-that Scrofula, Consumption, and other affections,
haying_a similarity of origin. occur inall, although obser-

...station conYinces us that individuals and (=Hien posses-
siareertaincharacteristics, am more frequentlythe sub-

Sector these maladies thou others. These diseases ate a
• morbid condition of thewholesystem of nutrition—their

- products being but the effects of onalteration of the blood
sord sodretions—the ulcers. abscesses, enlarged glands,

. inflammation, kc., being merely' attendant. Phenomena.
Tim-cense exists prior to the phenomena, and must be
destroyed before perfect licalib.can be established. Thismay barkine by. using Dr. SELLER'S PANACEA, the
MINI Certain remedy for diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood and system-of nutrition. ever presented
toter afflicted. Price $l, pint bottles. Call and get a

—Fatale by •
• JOEL MOIILEI2, Druggist,

:jantr-lm N. IV.corner of Woodand Pifth sts.

"It to the lheisteostgh lgedicine I ever Saw.f
Willthe followingproofof the superi.irity of Dr. Wit-- jarlard's Driental-Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-

• its
Dec. 13. le-47,

MMUS. Rare &MewEWAY:--A (ter laboring for several
weeksunder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and

. distressing cold, which had, thus far. resisted the cf-
feet* ofseveral of the "infallibles." I was induced topar.-

- chase - bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give
Its fnirtrial. To my great surprise, after using only one

• halrof-the bottle I found myself entirely well. "It is the
:batfiedieing/ern. saw: ,

1:-Tette eopy. - -3011 N HINDS:
- r,•'sold by HAYS. A TIROCKWAY. Druggists. Cominer-

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal, ' jami

follow-Ware
RCILANTS visiting our city for pnrpose of

tlMir Sprrng suilplies of follow-ware
smd other.Castangs, will finda very heayy stock, AO an

mrtpruitireArailety of patterns and sites 113 more by us.—
. 13alaplei natibe'saen ntottrwarehouse, Commercialnow,

LEbeatilirent,-next V. w. Wallace's Marble works.
fEr:s: and prices favorable,m QIJIN. MerIBIDE &.Co.

• "ORI'ANT . •00 —1 • 11ts o 0
WeateruPennsitainia andof the West, andof Vi est-

earElpeatomtandeatapitignsi with an appendix. con-
Want. COQIIIQUII extracts from unportnnt Inatituitreaties,
airlines of conferences, journals, itc. Totratheraithir
AtoPograpkical- deßcription of: each • tawny of. Western
'Pennsylvania- One large -voltmai 7t3E! pages, by-L1 -K.

• Balm!: Esq. • Forsale 11%,
. fi. s.. Boswoniii*kg...ranio No. 43 Market street.

_frEM,S.64iftlf bete YoWteli yson; - - •

tarf7ctW‘eoTess
-

—(Utah chests ' •
.•

• • Act 7k
-• Jelin&

... .
-''J.:..5..7-4•70-..•:,:'''.7...,•,;i':-;::

~-~•~~ ~~

&anspodatifinf'finie:

TAAWI,E & O'CouNon, tor. Penn and Wayne staz. Pitts
burgh.

AGENTS
O'Cos7von & Co.. North street, Bsltintore.
W:& J.T. Tsescorr. 75 South street. New 1-ork

r5,

CiEMEI

Pittsburgh Poirtitle' 1200 Line.
. . , .„. .

1844. ,ft,Vglak .
-vort the transporttttioeuf freight between Pittsburgh
X and the Atlantic eities..acouling transhipments on
the way, and the consequent risk of delay, damage.
breakage and separation of goods. .

PROPRIETORS:BClll3pfUnE L. Casa. 278 Market at.. Philadelphia.

• .. .
Eneonraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

.added to and extended their arrangements during the
winter. nod ore now prepared toforward freight with re-

Tularity and dispatch. unsarpassett by any other Line.
heir long expenence as earners. the palpubletmperior-

ityof the Portable Boat systetu. and the great capacity,
and convenience of the warehouses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly CaiCUPal,ti to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements nod aceotrunodate then cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past us a guarantee
for the future. they respectfully solicit et coutinnanec of
that patronage wrath they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to 'loath rind O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steamboat charges paid.and Bills
of Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Unveil:: no interest, directly or in-
direetly. in Sieumbonts. the interest -of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary objets in shipping west;
and they pledge themselves toforwardall Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most udvuntageons terms
tothe owners.marl-ti

Piekworth9e Way

• 1848.
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of Way Freight

,rA between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. Johnstown, llolli-
daysbure, Wuter Street. and all intermediate places.

One Rent leaves the warehouse of r. A. NrAnulte &

Co., Pittsburgh. every slay, (except Sundays.) and ship-
pers tenalways depend on having then: goods forward-
ed without delay. and art fair rates.

This Line was ?Omni) the thr special accommodation of
the way business. and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.

PROPRIETORS:
.101 IN PICANVoRrtI, JOHN MILLER. I). 11. 1 RNE...I,

W00re.... FULTI.
Joss Mna.an.liollidaysbuig : It. 11. C.mt.N, Johnmtown;

C. A. .M'ANtl-TY Sc Co.. Vin‘hurgh
P.EFEREN-CES:

J. 3. M 1Davin. John Parker, Bohan Moore, Dagoley &

Pittsburgh. mar?
• Independent Portable BoatLine.

1848.
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODI7CE AND

MERCHANDISE. TO ..iND VRONI
irrsin :no it. PtIIIADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE,

ID—WITUOCT TRANSIIII.IIE,T.JA
OODS consigned to our care will lie .Orwarded with-

)ll out deltic, at the 10tre4 ettllv,it tate. Bttld of I.ZO
ding transtnifted. and all instructions promptly attended
to. !lice front any extra charge fur storage of COOMOSI,iOII.
Address. or apply to C. A.WAN U1:11," 3: Co..

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh. Pa.

HATING a vrry lame and commodious IVarehonoie.
we are prepared to receive. On addition to freight iur
•itipun•nt.) u large amount of Prmlnce. &v.. on Storage at
low rater. iniar^l :11.ANuury

GIIKENt: A Clift.; ITEss.

4gt..
Increased SpeedSpeed and Reduced Ratesi

lVrmt mattAso: I.:sacs:Ts
Puldie are informed that the Philadelphia andRaltimore Railroad Company have eottnnenced run-

ning their cars at 4a. trniti Philadelphia to Baltimore,
hr• wLieh arratiFentent ive are enabled fo !inward ourgnpress goods troru Philadelphia to Pittsburgh m the Un-
parallelled short time of faro day, Goods leavtag Phila•
delphm at 1. a.m.. will arrive at Pittsburghin the eveningBrowns% tile Rom of 11...wand day. WO have alms re-
duced the rates on stnall packages IV, per cent. on the
10171. r chnn_tc.

Exprcsa starts every day, Sundays ',repos!.
(MEESE &

It. 6. VICKERY. Agent.
deel3 so Chart,. limed.

Connell,* Magical Pain Extractor.IT is nosy conceded by al:Meal men that Connell'sMagical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock
& Co., ill Courtland st.. New York. is the grealem \So:1-
.ler of the 19th century. Its effects arc truly miraculous.
111 pains ore reMoral from barns, serdils, &c., and all
external sores, in a tiny 11161110,5..after its implication,
brains:: the same on thy most delicate skin, leaving it
scar. It is equally beneficial in all binds of infitiminato..
ry diseases. smelt as sore Nipples mid Eyes. Sprains,Rheumatism. White Swelling and Ulcers. Stooges. Burma,
Chillblains. Erysipelas. Miles. Tic Dolorcuits,
might told as proof to nil we say. the names of ittaiiient;.intent physicians who oat it in their pramicatid.luni
dreils of the clergy who praise it to their peaplu—q}%Kiiii .'
parentAr.p it pm:minas, on hand. in ease of neesifetite
lire life may be lost without. but by its use all bunts are;-
subject to its control. unlesethe vitals are destroyed. Can.'
tine—remember mud ask for ConntlCA 31n;rical I' ''''~ Kr.
tractor. manufactured by Comstock 4. Co., N. and take
110cutler.

u:s. c.—The Genuine 11-ay," Linornen.r. is an
article store justly celebrated as a cure for the al.ol',
than any orall others. Its cures are alitio6t in/mediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
nod use it with such great success. that it is to be had
true and genuine of t7ontstock & Co, 11l Cosirtland *L.
N. V., sole proprietor.

Stslal only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. by Wvt. Jsetswv.
F2l Liberty sr. bend of Wood at.: also in Itamltinglott. Pa..
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville lty Bennett & Crocki r. also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio. Nbl.
and Virgthiu. novin-danntn. . . _

Soldiers of the Mexican War,
gnu:eubeeriher having opened nn other in the City of

Pittsburgh. in the. State ofPennsylvania. for the pur-
pose of procuring Land Warrants nt the Scat of Itoven,-
tnent. for the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Army.
Os weans the Volunteers. who have sr-creel
in the present War with Mexico insOrms din living. mid
the representatives of the devil, that by addressing an
application to him at ail, City. giving the linnie and ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dead. his . -epreseniatiscs. It
will receive careful and prompt Utleittin".

lostrnetions and Blanks will be inintedintel -reliirned
per Mail 10 the applicant. to be deemed and retortied to
me at this place. The Warrant. when received, will he
immediately scot pm mail to the proper owner: or if he

prefer receiving unary. I will make suite r,) hie
Warrant to the best intro _urn'oibr cash. and make ltd
charge for that nervier.

In the event of the death of the soldier. that 1110,1 he
mentioned iti ihe letter, and the warrant will issue ac-
cooling to the following rules;,...First. to his wife and
children. Of tin have any.) SCeOllll, to hi„ father: andThird. to his mother.

Having a s.on in the, General Land Olin,. at Washing-
ton, and one in the Many underGeneral B e.lt. in Mexico.
the matter would receive their prompt attention. should
any did-Utility arise respecting the TlerCnary proof:

Letters addressed to rue MI the anhp•et must he post
paid. and inclose a Fire Dollor Bank Note as toy com-
pensation. ‘VM. B. FOSTER.

' TIEVY.10:•:, LS:
Hon. Harsnar Denny.

, ,Hlr , on.Walter Forward, i a tuseurgn.
Cul. Wm. Robinson, Jr.. 1
James Hall, Esq.-
Robert Buchanan , Lsq. ii Cuiciona'i
Irwin & Foster, .1
Major Si. Clair Denny, Paymaster U S A.. N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Semi VV. Black.
Capt. John Herron. Vol's. Gen Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter. Army, Mex'o.Capt. P. N. Guthrie.-RegularArmy.
W. B. F. ntav be found at the office of Wm. E. Aus-tin, Req., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Buildings, 4th

street. IVO-

A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, 62 MarkerI Strut. benoftlt Thirdand Fourth rtrerts. have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising inpart 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintr.es of Rn-glish. French and American •manufacture; 150 pea richand desirable patterns French Ginghtuns, warranted in-terior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods tar Indies dresses,eomprising every style for Felt and Winter wear; Cash-meres, M. de 'mines. Satin stp'd Alpacens of variouscolors: 1I and 1-4,black and blue Mack Silks, fur Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors ; M.deliains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Cas-simeres, Caasinctts, Broad Cloths and Vestings: blench.ed and unbleached Muslins from 131- to Dife. per yard;Green, Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Ticking=,Checks. strip'il Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings.
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-tail nt the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & co.
XTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Buikt-.o ings, Fourth street.—llor oft & ANyttoNT, Daguerreo-Ttafrombitli thtse olf '..ai s„tnethrn teuigt17) il',','''a'n%;l"tlti,42 nceaMitTor'i7teg"ttoll:Nnito,if
to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at roOnts iuthe third story of Durke's building, 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatnopains shall be spared to produce them in the. highestperfection of the art. Our inatrnments are of the most pow-ertitl kind, enabling us to execute pictures misurpnasedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited to call and examine.. .

Persons sitting for pictures ure neither reipiirreil or ex-petted to take them miless perfect satisfaction is given.N. D. Operators willfind this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
ET'lnstrnetione given in the art. containing the more

rcemrt Improvement,.

II-OLIDAY PRESEN'PS: The Mirror of Life; F dChristmas Blossoms:
The Ginof Friendship;
Friendship's Otrering;
The Ruse;
The Snow Flake;
The ChristianKeepsake:
The Hyacinth:
Scenes in the lives of the Patriurchs and Prophets.Illuminated Gems of Sacred Poetry:
Lays of Love and Faith, &C., by 0. W. Bethume;Amelia's Poems;
Trippers' Proverbial Philosophy:

Together with a urge variety of Miscellaneous. Moraland Religions works for sale by
decelo LITRE I.OOMIS, Agt.

rya t'EMALWl;—.2,v,efetnato. should have a box of
, Dr.Ralpla's Pills, • They areLporfectly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle flinti-ness and safety in all eireumstonees. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has, beenrapidly estnblished amongthe ladies. with whom theyare empludicelly The Farorite..Very" complete directions tor use in the various com-plaints will be .found. the directions accOmpanyingeach box .

...,•.For sale S. L. CUTIIRERT,sl4ithieldstreet. near Thin!.' •
Also; ty IVm. Colo.:Allegheny City; J. G. Smith, Mr-mitigharni and Jo.ig!l4 l,'Pracken,..riith Ward, Pittsburgh.

i;min ;T2,121,1t, , jo. S.

MEM

em*00n,*i*„..,,.....•:,.z..::
. .

TagigeotVaGemilanat.Emlgriatletrolllifif.f?
REMITTANCES and Pa setiNv to ant1.,... 1Z.from Great Britain and Ireland, by

As T.Taeott, 75 South at.. cornetof Maiden Lane, N. Y., and 96 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool. • • •
•

The subscribers, having accepted. the'Ag,eney of the
above House, are now prepared to Make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous of paying
the passage of their friends from the Old Copntry; end
they flatter themselves, their character and long standingin business will- give ample assnrance that all their ar-rangements will -be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. dr J. T. Tapseutt ore longand favorablyknown for the superior class. acconumalation. and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The- QUEEN OF THE
WEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK. HOTTINGUER,ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL,- and SIDDONS. two of whichleave each port naintlily—from New York the dlst and

and from Liverpool the Mb and Ilth:Uaddition towhich they have arrangements. with the St. Georgeand
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets. to home a departure
from Liverpool every five days. being thin determined.that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing.
patronage: while Mr. W. "ftipseutt's constant Onionslsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool is an nddiLionel security that the comfort and accommodatinn of
the passengers will be particularly attended to. .The subscribers being, as mini!, exiettsivelY engaged'in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, aro thereby enabled to take charge ofand forward passengers immediately on their lending,without a chance of disappointment ordelay; and. Met,therefore, prepared tocontract for paiiage from ally sea:
port in Great BriMin or Ireland to this city. the nature ofthe business -they are engaged in giving them (bailie..
for carrying passengers -so far inland not otherwise at:tainable; and will, ifnecessary. forward passengers fur-ther West by the best made ut conveyance, without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where personswsenillberefundet fordecline coomignout, the amount paid for passaged full.

• REMITTANCES. .

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight forany amount,payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland. Gotland and Wales: thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of retaining. Matta
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application tit by letter, post-paid) will he promptly at-tended to. TAAPFE A O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Corruni.,sion emitting,

ritnren-d&w-ly

ilkßothe. Brother.. & to. As1,11-roN At.. NEW ErnN CVW VOIL! Al.
DVOLIX; SCOTLAND 110AIL LIVEIII,IoL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent. Office on Penn sc. email
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arra n ;mos far I

ROCHE. rO.. sole Agents for the BLACK
•BALL LINK of Liverpool and New Vora Packets.

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customer, that their arrangements fur the year Is 4 being
complete. they arc prepared to bring ont ltarsengera, by
the above splendid Line. from Liverpool to New 1orkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business, and nsattre those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as here tuft.,re

. . . - .
Drafts for sale, payable. on detnand, atan} Bank in

Ireland.
The untbersigned has made arratignments to bring out

passengers to Pittsburgh, during tile present tear.
10,5...2,100w* JAMBS BLAKELY.

APassage To and From

(lUAT BR'ITAIN&113.F.1.AND.
r'Sbotie.t: Rirrstm & SO,. No. 134 iVoicTloo Road. Li-verpool
I. autLi.d Ittersan. No. ti‘t South st.. N. V.

Subscribers. having acer.ptrid the Agency at this
city of dietitiove wellknown and respectable Houses.

arc prepared to make engagements for passengers income
out from anv partof Great Britain or Ireland. by the re-gular Line of

t Packet Ships. sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly. Pe/SOns engaging with its may rest assured that their
Blends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverraiol. as well as every attention necessary
us their urr‘vill,iii this country. Apply toot address

s.kmur..t, 31.UIICLKAN &

142 Liberty at.. PlttAttrab.N 11.—Pa,-ug,', engaged herr from Liverpool to Pitt.-burub direct. and drafts for utty. aM
wil

UM forwunied. pay-able at &t. throughout the Unated Kingdom. jytXi-lye,,
_..,-

riIkIII,II2NDEN & CO:COB 01rAhSEr":KU AND ItraillTTACC'S

ITAFUN DENS CO. continue to brine out persons fromII any part of England. Ireland. Scotlandor Wales,
upon the most liberal terms. with their usual punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrants. tS edo not al-low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling scrunpsthat infest the sett-puns. as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-

and despatch them without any detention by the firststops. \Pc say thin- fearlessly, as see defy any of ourpassengers to shout that they were detained forty-eighthours by inLiverpcol,'Whifst thousands ofothers weredetained inontlis aril(] they could be sent in some aid
.•-q!./4',-.l4:lr4atsttrate, which, too frequently proved their
• ep1ftirge1!..:'!!.174.1.t.!.. :!. ;;!•;!,:!

contracts honorably, cost
•

.;,tc attfatay, and:no aetsfiftosct the case last season witht:itlidetigicis. whoeither performed not at all, or when itAfield:their convenience. •
~ ..n4Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh t'or any sum from SI to
• !!;;Xl.llOO. payable at any of the Proviucial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales. _ .

JOSIII.7A ROBINSON.
Biarapertu and Genernt

nab street, one door below %% pod st,lau?i ,

k EIIITTANCE.
TllF.StlttFtertherra are prepared to forward tnottey to all

parts ni fhtgland. Ireland, Scotland and Wale, with4,spatch, and at the lowest rates.

FOREIGN

SAMUEL M'CLERKEN A CO-
' 142 Liberty xtreet

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, 4t,c.

AEU:F. and small sums 01 money ran at all times he
-1 j remitted Ity sight-dratts• at retiperodrube,. to ail piing
of England. Ireland. Wales. &r. and Leg:lmes. Debts.
Rents. Claims.and Property in Europe can he collecied
and recovered through the subscriber. or during hie'Th-
WM, from this ear front October moil May. on his annu-
al tour, to Europe. by application to 3.4:41. , Mac, Mer-
elmut. \Valet street. Pittsburgh.

11. KF.P.NAN. Attorney
rind rounsellor at Law. and Ettro_penti Agent,

Pittsburgh. PaI' S —.ls 11. Keenan has been fregnentiv troubled by
application. and letters on tier business of 'llentinanKeenan.•* passenger agents. of New York. lie deems it
necessary to soy that lie is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never Lad any connexion with either of thosepersons. octl

Western New York Collegeof Health.
--

207 ITATN Fritrer, nt71.741" N. Y.
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP-.. _ .

TIC MIXTURE- . .
CI MIS celebrated rentede is constantly inereasing, its

fame by the making all over the world. It has now
become the only medicine for family use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this cony
photo immediately relieved, nomatterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphletfor testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressingeomplaints it stands alone ; no other ar-ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical ..,(see pamphlet.) Liver Cent-
plaint. Bilious DiseaseeFever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medic, lie is offered. No mineral agent, no deleterious
compound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does notleave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, a complaint ofa mostpainful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyondnny other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys, Ice- or Intimation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a curets
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
struetions. No article has ever been offered, except this,which wodlil touch this kind of derangements. hinnybe
Jelled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressing class. of complaints.—
See pamphlet. MI broken down, debilitated .constitit..
(lOUS. from the effect of mercury. will find the bracing
power of this snick to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated front the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the altetative properties of
this article PL -FLIFYTHE BLOOD, and drive such diseasesfrom
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the hmits of an' advertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agents give Mimi away; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofit medicine. nev-
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle. that it never fails to benefit in sup case, and ifboneand muscle arc left to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid HOPE ox, and keep, taking the medicine
as long esthete is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads of SAIIIVITABILLAS, STllll`5,&e.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. &c. They arc good for noth-
ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: TOUCH THEM NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasea till
thin article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents; and all who sell theor-
Uric, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. at 81 each-the larger holding It
oz. morn than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has " Vauglin's Vegeta
ble Lithontriptic Mixture,', blown upon the glass,the
written signature of "G. C..Vaughn" on the directions,
and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stiunped on the cork. None,
other are genuine.

Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted: Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications solicittng advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Wires devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists Illtroughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCK-WAY Agents.jan3l No. 2, Liberty st., near Canal.Basin.
IrENITIAN BLINDS-4. lirenerrelt,and old and well

V known Venitian Blindinaker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sm.. takes this method to informhis many
friends of the therthat his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair sty near the old Alleghearßridgetwhere

corTtitet supply of Blinds of various colors and.quali-ides. is constantly kept onhand and at all prices, from
twenty.enuts up to 'suit customers.N...11; Ifreryntrod, Blinds will be put up so, thatin caseofalarm by fire,. or otherwise, they may be remoyedwithout the sitl ,.of a sareW-driver. and with the samefacilitiy that ahyOther piece of furniture canbe removed,and without anyextra expertise. je24-d&wy
nAUTION TO THE PUBLIC—The sulnioriber,iiti written ContractWith the PE, IN TEA Co, has the es-,chattye right to mill their'Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-:ng clhgs... Any Person attempting; to selftheir Teas ei-!eept.prwdr6dthrouptirtnei it practicing.a deception and

rhpir statements are not.,to
; ,!-itaaPJ 79. 1th.,4 !

JOaf ill Stan. J. FINNEY, It.
KING S. OINNEY,

Agents at Pinstairgh.for she Delaware Moron! Safety, In-
suranse Company of Philaddphia.

,IRF. RISKS noon Buildings rind Merchandize of eve-
X ry description. and Maxine Risks upon bulls or car-
goes of vessels. taken upon die most fuvotable terms.

(Mice at the Warehouse of King & Holmes, on Water
St.. near Market atreet, Pittsburgh

N. B. King S. Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among
the most 1710111iStillft in Philadelphia.--11S having a large
paid in capital, which, by Om operation of ito charter. is
constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-
red, his doe abate nt the profits of the Company. without
invoking him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually paid in ay him; and therefore as pos-
sessing for :lltintal principle divested of c.-err nnnonnua
feature. and lit its most attractive form. noel-tf

A DENCV OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
.it COMPANY OF PIIILAIBILPIA.—N. E. corner ofMini and Ira! PPM, Paaburo.--'llse assets of the
company on the first of intmary. IWS, ns published in
ronfonntn with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
were

.130w1.i mid Itartgage, $900,615 93
Rent Eetata, at east 100.907 77
Temporary Loads, Stocks and Cal.ll 297,109 72

!4I akily a total of, =1:383Attar,ling. certain muumuu:a, that nil losses will he
promptly 'net.antigiving entire serttrity to all who ob-
tainpolicies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates tieate consistent with security. •

oetS WARRICk 31A RTIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire,
rrIII; J•neriton Fire insurance Company—Oilier, 10.I :•1. Walnut ■trent. Philailelplan; Incorporated A. D.
it,lo—Cllnttvrperpcctnal.

Ineures Building/ft. Furniture, lereliandirc. an4roper-
t" genet:illy. either in the city or conn,ry. nguintit lora oribunare by Mc, perpetual or fur litnitCdperiodc, on turnt-able terme.

DIRECTORS :
John Sertreant. Samuel C. Morton,Williuni Lynch. Adolphus l'cries,
Thomas A Whom-, George Abbott,Jolla AVelrh. Jr., Patrick Eraily,

John T. Lewis.
SAMI:FIi. C. MORTON. President.

FRANCO; D. lAslvra. Socretnry.
Ordors for Insurance 1.,y the nhm•e Company wilt he

received and insurances effected by the liwieteiFned.agent for l'iusburglt. GEO. fleffEAN.
25 Wood street.

WESTERN NEW YORKCOLLEGE OF HEA:LTII,No. 207, Mims Eraser. Iteresto. New nee.

U. G. C. vAuracvs Vegetable Lithosstriptie ;lifer,
torment for l'47='i Crone. l Saw, I Conquered;"is most emphatically the case with this tune's. Disertee

has ever yielded to its most marvellotie medicival power.
Wherever it has gone. and South Am-rica. England,caneda, and the rutted Staten buye.pruveted the- mum of
this statement, the above quotation In a street; awl pithy
sentence. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you.are cored. may not be known to you.
but the result of a trial is sanstactory ; vows are restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—The Medicine is n euitipoitiol of !1.-1. distinct vegetable
agencies_; each halividnal root line its owe peen-bur. ex-clusive. medicine! property, conflicting with no .othercompoitiut---each root makes Fs own core--nod ass per-
fect combination, when talc...rime the system. it does thework witieli NAM'S, Wlteli Iter fawn were first establish-
ed. intended it should do---PURIIIES,STRENGTHENS„AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constim..Lion. Demur. in ell its characters, will be completelycradiented taunt the system by its use. See peniphlets inagents' hands, for free circulittion—thee !lest upon alldiseases, and show testimony of ewes 'GRAVEL, and all
complaints of the urinary organs. forte nlsolhe cause of
great suilerio„e„ and VAltillN'Sl.nlio:vrioera' has aceuiredno sou th celebrity 'over the country.. by the cures it hasmade in this distressing class of atthetious. Sofamed, itseems. is thismedicine. that it has thus attracted the no-nee ofone ofour Medical publications. In .the Novem-be No. 1819. of the ,tBuffalo Journal and Monthly Re-view of Medical aid Surgical Science." in an article up-on calenloas diseases., and "solvents" the writer, afternoticingthe fact that the English government once pur-chased-a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in 1900, of a secret rentedy by the Legislature of NewYork, this pays tribute to the fame of the MedicineWhy do notour Representatives in Senate and Assem-bly convened, enlighten • mil 'dissolve , the sufferingdiousandsOf this country, by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent mince thedays of••Alcheiny has possessed one half the (ante!"—.
Reader, here is a period lent of high standing, acknow-ledgedthroughout a large section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind ill theStates, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
toour certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability,thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."Yoe will at once understand no ',unknown and worthless
nostrum, cenkl. thus extort a continent from sohigh a quar-
tet—and consequently*, =lege it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faeulty, it must have been its great'lame'svhiclt has caused it to receive this passing nod.!LIDNETdiseases, weakss ens of the back and spine, irregular,painful and suppressed Menstruation, Flour Albeit, andthe entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-orderedeystem, arc at once relieved by the medicine.—Send for pamphlets froth Agents, and you will find qvi-dence of the value of the Lithontriptie there put forth.—As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system,it has in the compound a root" which has been resortedto in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure forthis complaint.anti a restorer ofhealth of the entire system.
Lrvtta Co:aflame, Jaentalcs, Bathes DISEASED, &c.. are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy in these complaints, as well as FEVER AND
Acme. There in no remedy like it, and nocalamd or;qui-nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injure will re-
sult in its use, and its active properties areinandested inthe use, of n tingle oz bottle. For Parer and Ague,Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. ltitersterwat,•Gottr, willfind relief • The action of this medicine uponthe Blood, will change the disease—which originates tin
the blocid—and a healthy result will follow. Drargestsi 1;Isetozwrios, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi-cine. Inflammation of the Lesion. Caron, CONSMISTIONalso,•has ever found relief. :Scrofula, Erysipelas. Piles,
:Inflamed Eyes--all caused by impure blood—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-twoUifferent properties of the mix-
lure, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, 4-e., are all the result of
some derangement of the system, and the GREAT Marro-n=will do its work. Thepromises set forth in the ad-vertisement, arc bused upon the proof ofwhat it ham donein the past tour years. The written testimony of .1000
Agents, in Canada, the UnitedStates,England andSouth
America, iu the ponsession of the proprietor—rend can be
mien by all interestede—is a stifficient demonstration thatit is the brat Medicine reer offered to the World. (let thepamphlet, and-study the principle = there laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30. oz. bottles, at t..N 12oz. do. at St each—the largest holding Ii oz. more thantwo small bottles. Look out, and not get imposed upon.—Every bottle has "Vaughlthi /Vegetable LitleantriptieMixture'?blown upon the glaas;the wrrriot signature of"G. C. Vaughr on the direetionii, and ."G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None other aregenuine:Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, anti sold at the PrincipalOffice, 207 Alain street,•Butfalo, let wholesale and retell.Noattention given. to letters, unless postpaid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paidliners, or _verbal cotruntutications soliciting advice,protnptly.attetuled to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article,-I:4l%lassau streets, New York city; 995 Essex street,Salem, Massachuserts, and by the principal Druggists
thronghout the•United States and Canada, as advertisedin the Nip9rs. • •

Agents In thisCity,-7 • ,
Hays ec,BroCkway; Wliolesale and RelaitAgents, NO.2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittiburglf • Also, R.E. Sellers,57 Wood street; Jelin lifitchell,Fedefidstreet,Allegheny .eity; John • Barclay, BetiVeri. Sohn Sinith,:Bridgewater. _jan39-d&wty. -

5 BARRELS Fresh Roll Hotter, • •'. •Zara -
6 Dried Peaches, •
2 • Clover Seed; Just received and for side

„lard: • •'" ' ' Nd.dl4ll4lict,aid:62F4rOt•tithe —t;, •

GREAT -11EMEDii-OF"I'llE AGE!
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
"USTABLISIIED in 1&,15. tqr an Ad if COPICIM—The

Grent Itch:icily for eonsamption, Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ato. Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Spitting Ditlieultyof breathing, Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart. Influenza. Croup. Broken Constitutions. SoreThroat, Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the ThroatBreast, and Lungs; arc most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for row of the above diseases is DILSWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-RY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Lemis. Sept. Tith.

Da. E. Potsvmtiv & Co.--Dents.—l have been afflictedfor shout three years with upulmonary complaint, which
has battled the skill of several of the most eminent phy-sicians of our country. At lintel my cough was verysevere, pain in my side and breast. mid great ditficultyin
breathing. Inthis war I continued to suffer, until lifebecame almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR- SWATNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild
I 'berry, and was persuaded by a friend of mine to make
a trial of it,Qiid I purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-
py to infono you that one bottle has edbcted n perilict
cure, and that I sin now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate, thatothers whomay he afflicted with such diseases mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. Swaynes's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you think best.Yours, with respect. Win., CARSON.

One tcerd ft( crtutien.--Since the introduction of myarticle M the public, there have a onnther of unprincipled°
individuals got up nostrums, which dray assert containWild Cherry ; some are called .` Balimins." Bitten." and

Syrup of Wild Cherry.' but mine is the original and
mil" genuine preparation ever introditeed to the public,
which can lie proved by the public records of the Coin-
monsycalthof Pennsylvania. Thronlysafeguard againstimposition is to see That my signature is on each bottle.

DR. D..Swevs.T.,CornerOf Eighth and face streets, Philadelphia.
.10.0(al DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION • •

Would perhaps be a midi—estimate for the raragcs of thisdreadful Annie in a :Mole year • Oita add the _Awfulcatalogue of those cut nil by Inflamation of the Lungs.
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis,and
other diSeixsesof the Lungs and Liver.

Anti the list would present nu appalling proof of the fa-tality of these two classes.of diseases. Hut it is impor-
tant to know that richt!p all of this dread waste ofhumanlife might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-RY.

This medicine has noW been before the public some
eight years, and is the original preparation front the WildCherry Tree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.Colds, Broliehitis, and Consumption of the Lungs: basedentirely uponits intrinsic merits, dives butlittle to inflatednewspaper puffs. Those who give ita trial, being bene.
lined by it, recommend it to their neighbors, and thusgradually,aud surely has it gained an enviable roma.uon and worked its way into general use. Cine bottlenever fails to cutest recent Cough or Cold; while withstrict attentions to the directions that necomprinv eachbottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given relict;and in very many instances has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless "Balsams," "Bitters," "Sy-
rups," 4-c., us they contain none of the virtues of the orig-,inal preparation.

The (original and only) genuinearticle is prepared bDr. SWATNE, corner ofEighth and Race streets. Phila-delphia, and for stale by agentsin all parts of the UnitedStates, and some parts of Europe.
Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of Bthand Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by. respecta-ble Druggists in nearly allthe principal towns in the Uni-ted Status. •

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by AVM. THORN. i 3Market street:- L. JONES, ISO'Liberty Street, and O-DEN a SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d Streets,sole Agents/in. Pittsburgh, Pa. ./YlO
Jaynes, Family Medicines.M S. S. COOK, Piqua, Olio, writes, March, ISO:D "I have used your Permit- age, Carmiaarier Ba/seint,mid Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years:

and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to myrecollection. failed of realising myfullest expectation in their etamare properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience: bat,judgingfront those I have used. Idoubt notbut that they,claim, and are entitled to all the confidence ireposed nthem, by those who.have used uteni. I was formerlyvery partial to ***** Vermifuge, until I becameacquainted with yours, which has say decided.preferene to anyt,other now in use.
Ressectfully, yours, &e., S. S. COOK, M. D:4.`'l117- For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store; 72Fourth st. febls

MO A. FAIINESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—Thispartition has proved itself to be of very great elbow.cyin the cure ofobstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit- 'nue of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffectiones and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to !Mow certificates of indisputable authority, iutestimony ofits value.
It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso lowa priceas to place it within the reach ofevery person. Thereare. perhaps, but few Cough preparations that -will pro..dude finch decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

A. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,Cornerof Firstand Wood: also corner of Sixth andWood streets.

\TINESAND LIQUORV • tors and Mghtbs Pitof e following celebrator
namely: • •
ASeignette Brandy, pale,'

" • dark,
Otani

" pale, I
- dark,I. • pale,Pipet Castilian& Co.

" dark,IrriperiatTrigle Gin,
Black Horse, "

Swan 4 •
'Pine:Apple • -'-
IrishWhiskey "

Jamaica: Spine,
Rum

00 Whole. Halves. Qua:randy, -Wines, Gins, &e.,nds, grades, and vintages
London Market Wine
Rouen Port
Train
Hunt
Burgundy
S. S. 3ltuleira
S. M.

y eSherry-: .
Brown', "7.-

, -
Golden- 1:
Tenriffe" o'.
Claret. , .

Sazetme
Ifenness)

St. Croix Rum. J lSwear. ry Malaga.*.I`ogellitYNkitliO:largeitock -of thy atoire Wins: OldlatloorsinDo 4 115•Ithio,'Muil#14*and-Claretfor talc as4soporum, on *using tetras, at,thi3 Wine Col.Lar.ood. Liquor Stpre.of P PVhrd:RTJ.N:,folf4 7 .coitici of SniitliEolCiAnd./root it4:
_c-,

wild Chi.irry.LieitiL-Sarialjaurina.
A VERY IMPORTANT.COMMINWIDATIO•-•

.

TO ALL PERSONN.,,us ALL MILO*At All Timts, and
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

1FYOU ARE SICK. get cared: if well, employ mea-
sures to continue so. Eyery individual indulges in

habits which MOM, to a greAter or lesser extent, disttr::range the admirable and intricate combinations whichform the system, and consequently
EVEIIYINDIVTDVAL -

sliould possess some mtld. :yet eßenrioui, simplc'and ac-
credited agent for the preservationof the 'functions ofthe
body in good order. '

WOODS
•. SAILSAPAIIILLA. CHERRY

will achieve this: .reSult, :and- Shorild be-in every family,
'and; in the bantin of every persod who;-byby business,
profession, or general course of life, is predisposed tothe_
veil; many little ailmentarthai render life a curse instead
of a blessing, and finallyresultin'theii aggravated con.
dition, in the cause

OF DEATII
The Bitters here'ibeiominendedare cotopOunded by a

man of great skill and knowledge, from the simples Na-
ture presents to those Who care to find them, and which
are the only reliable antidotei to the 'poisons of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved Sarsa-
parilla and the Bark.bf the Wild Cherry pie, with which
the red man of the threat cures nearly.every disease
of the internal organs': IThese:materials, though pow-

, erful in their operation. are common sense , teaches
us ENTIRELY 'HARMLESS ' '

and, prepared as they are here, one of the greatestraedieal
'operatives inthe inhabitable globe: By taking these Bit-
ters, the serofiatnts may be restored to beauty, and avoid
'the sharp knife of-theanrgeonf for they not-only eradi-
cate pimples and thmors,buruvereome • •

CANCER AND BING'S EVIL!
Whoever .is subje-el to-the horrors of Consumption

should at once purchase this sureremedy. In ihe Immo(
Costiveness follow dreadful local congestions oftentimes
insanity, very frequently minis orhypocondria, violent
headaeliss, palpitations, and other afirectiontrof thoheart,-
and rheumatic swellings: Dr.Wood's Compound is one
of the' most efficient medicines in routing those com-
plaints and their fountain head, that can possibly be

From being confined to small rooms, and from takinga
small modicum of exercise, !numerous perions are daily
made to dtplore_a loss of appetite. paipfulheadaches,
weakness of the muscles, languor, wantofenergy suffi-
cient to seekrecreation. ike..like-ikc.. Thesepersonslayfor years, that they ‘:•don't feel_ very well.. If they .do
not employ a method by which they canfeel qtaini'vrell,

thei must eventually sink cinder.a- severe fit ofillness,

only by a miracle: andevenithen. thelaucct. leecln blis-
ter, and calomel. have left them tnerescattered hulks. fttll
of aches and sorrows. and not onlya pest to-themselves;
bat a souice of disgust and annoyance to all with whom
they come in contact. All these • ..

FEARFUL CO.N.SEQUENCES
may be avoided by an early application of the Virmei of
these Bitters. For the truth f.tfthis, the proprietor pledges
his word and honor. and in evidence can show files of
undoubted certificates wcieh he has received, unsidicit-
ed. from all quarters. lie does not, however; ask the in-valid to swallow his certificates,but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake all he linldd dear on earth in favor. of
the result. _

TUB DYBPEPSIA.in either a modified or sereie ftirm. will diaappeat before
the qualities ofDr. Wood's preparation, and the cure may
be relied on as a Permanent one.- Did the Bitters
possess no other recommendation, it would be one of
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it is equal to; the complete eradication ofLIVER COMPLAINT. ' • •
in every shnpe, and °revery affection, minor,or gigantic,
of 'the. `biliaty a,paratus. Individunts who ore constitu-
tionally bilious. ought regularly' to take.this mild. agreea,
ble. and exeellent.romc ssto Armatzzrr, as it will diffusehealth throughout every fibre of the frame. and send hap-piness and love of life :thrilling to the heart.. F4\111241:3
ot•our TO rase IT ON luso. 1 •

Every medicine .-chest Oa hoard'Ship should also !jewel
stocked with this capital retiredpt as

cannot n(Diet those who lake itor long.resist its vigor-
CMS DliatUltu. All impuritiea -of, the Blood vanish beforeit. and the old relies of 63er-imprudence invariably dis-appear,. soon after being snbmitted to its action. Every
complaint 'of the stomach is broken by it: 'The Bitters
have, in, no instance. failed Ito-cure JannorcE. GrmEn.u.
DZIILLITT. and every disonraniration of

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter ; a

V211,1 portion of our fellow-beingsarerendered extremelymiserable—so miserable. indeed. that they wish- to die.
Every bottle of Dr. IWoorl's 'Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters' , contains d modicum of joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that an inindicionS use ofmercury is ivevitnbly
productive • of many evils which are pit to flightby.this
glorious and unsurpassable compound; and that afflic-
ons which-are

HEREDITARYinny speedily and safety he shuffled ow through its agen-
cy. As a medicine which Must benefit

EVERYBODY. . •
from-the simply delicate to the cm- v.-Medand despnirinn in.
talid,no eijunl is tobe found for it. It would be well to
hear i n mind that prevention is infinitelymore desirable
than cure. and that Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilltsand WildCherry Bitters ARE BOTIL

Put up in bottles, three orlfour times larger than Bris-tol's or Sand's, for the same price-r-SI perbottIe.
WYATT & KFACHUM,II•2I Ftilton-stili..Y..., whole,

snlc agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at:.I'. IL SAWYER'S HEALTH DEPOT of ValuableNiedicines. Smithfield. between Third and Fourth sts:,
and at TfIOICFS Drng store ; Market st.
• sep2-46m-wlem

riIiEiESE HAIR CREAM—A. nuttehless article forgrowth, beauty, and restoration of the. Hair, ThisCream. when once known ' supersede all other arti-cles of the kind now in Ilse. Where the hair is dead,harsh, thin. unhealthy. nod turning grey. a few.applica-tions will make the•ltair soft and dark. and give it a bean-lively appearance:, and' will also make it maintainitailiveliness and -healthy dolor. twice as longns.all the
pfeparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen 0i1... it May.he restored by using thisCream: Every lady and gentleman who is ht the habit ofusing oils on their heir Should at once purchasea bottle ofthe Chinese Ifair Cream. as it is so composed.that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations. but willbeautify it, and give perfect sattaMetion in every in-
stance.

For testimony to its verylsuperior qualities, see the fol-Jawing: letter front the ,Rel/4.. Mr. Caldwell to Mcsrrs..Ilendershott $Stretch, IS:ado:ills; general agents for the'SouthernStates:
•

Letter ofme •Rer. R. Caldu4ll. Pa.ttor of the I'resbyterintl.
Church.; Pulaski. •. .

MESSIO._ ILNIK:R.snon•& TearC • C NTLEAGI—I lasepleasure in adding•Tny teitilnony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hear Cream; fir.about two years ago myhair Was very dry, bristly, cfftl
disposed to come out; but having procureda bottle eliteCream, and used it according late prescription, it ianowelastic. soft, and firm to the head. Many-balsams and
oils were applied, each leavingmy heir in a'worse Matethan before. This Cream, however, bee ntet my expect-

.tenons.
As anarticle for the toilet, Myrife gives it preference

over all others. beinc delicately perfumedand not dig,'
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find. theChinese Creamto be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respeetfully, &c.,

R. CALDWELL.Pulaski, January 7,1E47.
irrsom wholesale and 'retail. inPittsburgh, by JohnM.Townsend. 45 I%larket st4; and Joel Mohler, corner ofWood and Fifth sta.

LADIES arc cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk: They arenot aware howfrightfully inju-rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,panic, and unhealthy the skin appears atter using pre-pared Chalk ! -Besides. i&injunous; containing a largequantity" of lead!, We have prepared a beautiful- Sege-tablearticle, whichWe call !Jones' Spanish Lilly Wlutc.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousmilitates,and it imparts lo the akin. a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lave!), white ; at Me same time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soil and smooth.Dr_ James Anderson. Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts, says: "After analysing Jones' Spanish Lilly White,I find it possesses .the mask beautifulandnatural, and atthe same time innoCent„ White I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recap:Mend its use to all whose akinrequires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box. Direetions

• —the hest way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool-4he toraner us preferable. •' ' - • "A rixe an' or Turn VOR .25 omrs.—Wkite teeth, ,
foul breath, healthy gums. ' Yellow and unheaTtby.teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulWary, and, at the same time it is so" perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that iniconstant daily use is highlyadvantageous; even to those teeth that arc in good condi-tion, giving , them a 'meant-al polish, and preventing a
premature" decay. Those" already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—italio fastens such as is becomingloose and by. perseverance itwill render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make -tee breath delicibuily sweet..
Price 25 or 371cents a box. All theabove are sold only
at 82 Chathamet., sign ofthe'American Eagle, NewYork,
and by. the appoints Agents whose names appear in the

WILL Too MARRT;andlret 6rich husband, lady? "Yearface is your fortune.” Ts't beautiful," clear, slur? Is itwhite? If not, It can be Made so even though 'it he yel-.low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled, -Thous,ands have been made thus Who have Washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.- The effect is,Oorious and magnificent. Butbe sure you get the genu-linajonea, Soap,at the sign of the American "Eagle;Chatham street. .

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Se.urvey,Erysinelas, Barber's-

Itch, are often cured by. Jones' Italian Chemical .Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it curespimples, fratkles, and clears the shin, all know.. Sold atthe American Eagle. 85. Chatham street.. Mind, reader,this seldom or neverfails. I •
- : C..INGLIS, Jr., Pattenson.Sold at Jscssox's 69:Liberty st., head of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. . -

.

.AM.ERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OP NA-TURE.—Procured from swell in Kentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surfaCe. This .Oil willbe found vastlysuperior, to Haricot,British, or any otherformerly popu-lar Oils: Its curative properties.. for the following.al i-menrs are truly wonderful : Inflataatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, plchisia, coughs, colds, spasms, utter,erysipelas; scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat.liver complaint, inflammatioaof the kidneys, pains in thebreast,?side and backdiseases of the spine,. piles,heart-burn, diseases of the 'hip joint, inflamed sore eyes,,deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth -ache, sprains, strains,burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,
Price 59:centsper bottle. Soldwholesale andretail byWM.= JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store,-89 Libertystreet, Pitts-burgh. The am nom stands in the door-way.Only whereplace in Pittsburgh the Gams% scan' be ob-tained.
Csirriccv-LIU order to be'sure ofobtaining Megenuine,'purchase only. of the general agent for Western Petunsyl-vania, Wm-Jackson, 8SLiberty street, or, through sub-Agents apPointed:hy him for its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and generaldirections in panaphletform-containing the names and address ofthe proprietor andGeneralAgent of WesteinPennsylvania, as follows: 'Dr. Hall& CO.,proprietor;Kentucky. • •Wm.' Jtickson,Geteitil Agentfor Weitern Pennsylva-nia, SD.-Marty street, PittfitMigh, to,whom all Ordersmust beiaddressed:01056211.Ettchbottle is'enclosed in one of the aboienamedPanmittle% and the nameof •Wilhata leeksonjithegeneralAnd;only wholesaleagent West9fifPenitirki-vanit4prit4oll94-theroutside of *6 .

mt.**,

.3119ttratitc tomvauies.
I.IIOMJ QYCO1LAI i t.ILI,YCZCO\IPAIQY:- - - - .

11:0r lilt Subscriber, havingbeen appointed and duly Cora-
l_ inissioned4gent of the Lyconang County. Mutual In-

surance Company. is now prepared to receive applies."
tions jorinsurance for said Company. This, Company is,
perhaps. one ofthe very best Insurance Companies ht the
Statenr linian, having,a capitalof, between one and two
milliOns ofdollars inpremium hotes. -and by the regula-
tions ofthe Company norisk exceeding 85,000 will be.ta-ken on any one bloc k,of buildings, monarty one risk, and
nu more than 82.500 Will, be taken on a RollingFoundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a. stole-pipe
Passess through the side wall or roof. Cotton Factories or

owder Mills, Manufactories of.Printings Ink, and Ms-
fineries, will not be insured on any consideration, Nvbat-
e yen and when the-rate per cent. shall be 12or 15inclu-'
sive.mo risk will lie taken over 4,000, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such, that
fur the last six years only. our cent upon the dollar
hos been awed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Applicuuyu can be made to the subecribert et .bis
valve. ill the new Couxt-llouse. „ _

11. SPROUL. kgent.Piltgburgb. Allegheny Cu.. Pn jai 214-1 m
Fire and Niirisse Insurance.rtliE Insurance Company of North Atnerica, Of Phila.:

j: delphia,through its duly antliorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and limited, Insuranceon property, in thin city and its vicinity, and on shipments
by the cansl and rivers. .. .

DIRECTORS:, ,
Arthur O. Coffi n, Presl. Santee! ifriiok.4, -
Alex. Henry. Charles 'Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Stintli, • .
Edward Smith, Atithinsii 'White.
John A. Brown, . Jacob M.Thomas,
John White, Juba R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, , Richard D.Wood.
Win. Welsh. Henry D. Sberrard.Sec'y.
Tlds is the oldest Iniffranee Company in the United

Sums, haying been chartered in 17'34. Itscharter is per.
petutil,and from its high standing, long experience.am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
clorncter, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. • MOSES AR WOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh octtn-y

.'.:,..;•:!1•Vi.', 'r.f,....kr::4,'

rugo---.art - 3ißactmes.
R"BitFtsArars 0. RA ' •

Are teithout a.Rival for the Cure qf thejoUouring lifiertsci!IF taken idenirling'to =the direction); they'wiltcure nay
1 case, ttomatterwito or what else has fulled.

uswv,mw=ffaMMPs
For the permanent 'cure of Rheumatism, ut: Gan-grene, Hysteria, and severe nervousaffections. and are

highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy. Ilemoral.
Asthma end Neuralgia. Patients using thenr..in most
cases, experience benefit soon after the first dose.. They
quiet the nervous system. which enables them to teat well
during the. night. They never fail tostreet a: cure, when
taken according to directions.; .

.No outward application can permanently rernOie rheu-matic painsfrom the trystetn.' Liniments sometimes act tis
a palliative for a ehomperiod,.l.int there it ulway-s,dangerin their nee.' They maycause the pain to 'mite one' placefor perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute. .

. . GERMAN. BITTERS,For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Tpundice,Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Chronic Debility;,Chronic Asth-
ma, NervOcut Debility, 'Pubrionao. Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,)Diseases of the Kidneys,andall diseases- ariaitig from a- disordered 06i:wick-in Wiltmale and female, such 'as female weaknems,..diasiness,
fullness of blood to the head. They stringhten the aye.
tem, and remove all acidity of the3itomneh,mrid give it
tone and action andassist digestion. They can, be takehby the most delicate stomach, and L inevery criSe Winch'tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the :s4hole sys-
tem, removing..all. impurities and remnants of previousdiseases , and- giving a healthy action to 'the whole
frame.

The .symptoms of Liver ,Complaint are lIIICRAIICSS and
pain in the right side, and'soreness upon touch Immediate-ly under the inferior' ribs; inability to lie on the leftside,
or if at all able, a draggingsensation produced, whielEse-
riuttsly affeeti respiration, causing very often a trouble._
some cough; together with these symptoms wo perceivea
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes - a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and deprbssion
of spirits, end sometimes sores in the. mouth or throat,
causing moods to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompaniesit, and a dropsy in the face. These syrup-,
tonts,, if permitted to continue. Will eventually prinitee

sinthat most baneful diseeic. Contiption. in fact, ama-
jority of such cases originate from the irritatingcauses
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in everyinstance. be avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various--those af-
fecting the stomach alone, arc nause<heart-bunt, loss of
appetite. sometimes un excess ofappetite. sense or full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking orflattering of the-
pit of the stomach. fatid eructations, or sourarising fromthe stomach. &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa funetttal.nature,
is withont -danger: but, if arising front a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint it will also cure. A few deseawill re-
move all the unpleasant effects. snch us flutteringat the
heart, aching sensation when in CI lying position. dots or
webs before the Eight,' fever and dull pain in the bead,
constant imagining evil,evil, sod greardepression of spir-
its. Outward signs are-, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance, &e. •

Any case of the share disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters, as directed.

SUDORIFIC.
An infallibleremedy for Colighs or Colds, or the Chest,lifting of Blood. Influenza, Whooping Cough, Won-
itis. Ilembral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or

Throat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. it soon relievesany Collgh or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-

ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topuss neglected; for, neglected colds rink thousands to the
grave annually, and "cause many to grow up witha deli-
Cate tram., who would have been strong and robust, Vatfirst properly treated._ _ .

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Triter, and Rheum,Scald Bead. Ring-worms.. Inflame'Eyes• or Eye-lids,

Barber's Itch, Froited Feet. Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from bums. on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
after shaving: it vs4ll, in a few moments, remove all com-
mte and stop theAdeerliog: It can always he relied on.

Iand is invaluable n any lawny.
TAR OINTMENT,

For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver,back orchest: 'it wilt entirely remove airy deep seated pains.—
These remedies have, caused many to enjoy the Mes-tOnable blewings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by pemons wholly unacquainted
with ,what they have endorse+ renders tt difficult to dojustice to the public in otTeripg sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable. and free frOm all injurious ingredients.
and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. EveryMadly should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis. ••

Principal Depot at the German Medicineatom 2:8 Race
atreet. one door al.inie Rialith. Philadelphia. For isle in
Pittsbur„rli. by Liatil7..rlly] WM. THORN._ _

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
or PritLAVELIIIIA.

f 111ARTER PERPETUAL.-8.100,0410 paid in office
ICIII Chestnut at., north aide, near Fifth. Take hem-

tuner. tither permanent or limited. against ion or dam-
age byfire, on property and effects of every description.
in town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, triode either personally or by letters, wilt be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.

G. Hi:react', Secretary.

Charles N Baticker, Jacob R. Smith.
'Moines Hart. Geol.=W. Richards, .
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Artolphi Boric,
SninitclGrant. David S. Brown.

PIT'I*SIII7RG 11 A GRNCY.•

Ws saws MAttrt.v. Agent, at the Exchange Office of
Warrick Martin & Co., corner of slid Market out.

fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh:Alleghenyand the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-I.y

=itgi • ~ .r*?

RtrUP,,

„

. . CLIONENIfiIt)II'.' •' •

SUGARCOATED.TEOBTABLEFURG"ATIVE'PILLSr-
A RE intiverhally• admitted -dr eifterafti, sot only sit an

/IL sffeetualpreemtiee, butas a neverfa lling, topedy
all diseases which can affect, the human frame/ "heed
ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Benrey,,llropsy,
Small Pox, Cholera Morbus, worms, Whoopin g Cough - •
Consumption Jaundice, Quutsey;&astatine:LiverCom:
plaint Apolgety; Cancers. Measles-, Stilt-litietnnetrits;
Heartburn, iddiuess, F..tysipelas, Deafness. Itehings.ofz.
the Skin, Colds,"Gont; Gravel. Pains in the Beek, homed-.
Weakness,- Palpitation of the Heart.Risings in die Thicrat,-
Asthma. Fevers of ail kinds. Female Camplaints,Stitches•
in the Side Spitting of Blood. Sore Eyes, Scrofula, Sy,
Anthony's Fire,Lowness of Spirits, Flooding; Fluor Al-
bus or Whites, Gripes, King's:Evil, Ldeltinw, -Hysteria,
.Bile 'on the Stomach, and all bilious affections: Pleurisy,.
Swelled, Feet and,Legs, Swine Pox, White ffwellirepti ..-

Treritors,Tuinori: Ulcers, Vomiting—and a boat ofothers
hane suecesifullY and. repeatedly been' vanquished by.
heirall-powerful ann. ' - •

They have been known to effectperinimentcures when
all other remedies had provod unavailing, and in the. last,

They have in many eases superseded ttiepreseripire Ain
of the mast eminent physicians,- and reedited besides die*unqualified 'commendation.” .

They have been frequently recommenced by men of the
most distinguished characters througheut the land, and'
been sanctioned inEurope by Noblemen, and Princes of

They have been introduced into the Hospitali of Ediu
burgh. Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterested •
exertions of our ForeignAndtissaders,, they have reeei ,.
ved the favorable conntrendatioraf the-Emperor. ofRas-
sin. and of his Celestial;Majesty of the ;Chinese Empire%

._

11 '"Scarcelya Packet vessel of anyrepute sails from
the port ofNew York, without an abundant supply of the;

SICK MAN'S" NEVERFAILING. FRIL,ND
11:7-Agencies have been established in all the principal

Cities in the Union, and applications are constantly reach-
ingus from almost numberless villageSin every section
of' the country. Testimonials of their Marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quarters.---and in such numbers
that we have nut time to read one half of them. 'What'.
stronger,or more Conclusive.evidence than these import-

-ant facts can the most sceptical desiref; Is-it possible, that
the many thousands who have tried. CLICKENEWS „
PILLS, can be deceived in their resnits? Ifany impos;,
nut or, quackery existed, would it net tang agohave been
held up, as it should be, to the seem rind derision of a
justly offended community. , '

11:7- Remember, Dr. C. V. Cliekener!is the original in-.,
• ventor of Sugar Coated Pills: and that nothing ofthe sort
was ever heard of, until he introduced them in une,1843.
Purchasers should, therefore,' always ask for Clickener's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills. and takte no other, or they
will be made the. victims ofn frond. •

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER. BOX.- I •
'

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office for the salCofpills, is 66
Vesey st., New York. . .

WM. JACKSON:69 Liberty st., heedofWood st., Pins-
burgh, Pa., General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio. and the River CountiesofNirginut. --

Tint followingare Dr. Clickener's duly appointed,A
gents for Allegheny co.. Pa.

WM. JAcKso.N, (principal) 69 Liberty street, head of
Wood. J

A. M..Mnrshail, Atier'............alarshau. "..ghcny City.'„
Jonathan Gbric'st., Manchester.
C. Townsend k Co:. " •

Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birmingliarnj
Jno. H.Cassehyenn at.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Arthursvine.

1R: H. Hemingray. South Ward. .
' Wm. J. Smith,Temperruieeville p

Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrencevil e.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson. Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh. I -.,'

G. 11. Stan, Sewickley. . ' •
Samuel Springer, Clinton
Janice M'Kee, StewartstoWn.-- ' i
John Black, Turtle Creek. - I ',-

C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. '' 1.
; .

Riley AFLaughlin, Plumb TownshiJ. Jones, Bakerstown. I '•

--Penny, M'Keesport. - . I,'
64. -FT IS THE BEST COUGH I EVER

USED."—This was expressed iit Our hearing yes-
terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who had used_but
about one half of a bottle of Dr. Willa,tFs OrientalCough

before be was entirely cored. 'Come and get.n
bottle of it,- and if the. most obstinate cough or cold does
not disappear by. its use; your money Iwill be refinuled.::
Compounded as It is, of the most etlectlYe, though hare"(
less and pleasant remedies. its use for ~years has, norm.deed can it, fail to give entire. satisfaction.- :

For sale, wholesale and retail, by .1 , .
. HAYS .7i. BROCIIW.AY.-

Liberty street, near Canal 13asiW
WILLIAM FLEMING., '

Lawrenceville._
Sold clso by

. „ .

TR. WILLARD'S Oriental Cough lifisture.—"Ltglry
lJ vi.OIUIS FIUME 17.” Those who haVe limbed an op-portunity of trying: this. great remedy for the permanent
cure ofevery atfecuon of the lungs, shOuldnot fail to give
it a trial. - Certificates of its efficiency', from our own cit-
izens, which we are constantly receiving, cannot fail to
convince. the skeptical. Read the followingfrom a lady.of high standing in Allegheny:... , . •

A.t..caunxr Cirr, Feb. 7, Imo. '
• Messrs. Hays f Brockway! If affords me greatplea-
sure to be able to add my testimony in-favor of Dr. Wil-lard's truly valuable cough inctlicine. Aboutthree monthssince I was attacked with a violent cold. and was muchdistressed with the cough, from whiel, Icould get no
lief, until IWas a short time since induced to call auyour,
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture.
I am happy to state that the useof the 'Second bottle has
['lardy erred me; and, having- great confidence in it. Ihave, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends,

Price, 25 cents a bottle. &Yid bya .
HAYS & BROCKWAY.

' No. 2, Com. ROW. Libertylist.. near Canal.
Also. by rfebtfir J. F.LE:IIING,„ Lawrencevilli,

_-

- -

TIROM the New York Gazette. Oct;0
, 130; dailypaper.deservedly, at 'the head of the daily press in,this country. -

Briaors E'xtract Baisaparilia.—lt were but bourtesi•2to call the nnention ofour readers to this invaluable prep-aration which will be found adVertiscd in another column.Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issues a highly interestingnewspaper, everynow and then, one or two numbers -ofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the western_
conntry,'and, we doubt not, justlyeulogised. It has in itsfavor, moreover, very flattering testunoninls front thomost-eminent practitioners in everyphrt of the countrywhere it 'has been used. There is beauty and tasteenough in thebottles, mid in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase, oven if thepreparation itselfwere .not one of the I. sovereignest inthe world,” as every person must believe it is—that is,every one must,believe it is—that is; every one whowould not resist amass of documentary, evidence conclu-sive.enougli to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy.oaneof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you do not
agree with us on this point. j' - ."

••.

For safeby B. A. FAIINBSTOCK As Co..:':feb24 cor. of lit and Wood and Otlintul Wood gni.'
.T) lIEUMATISIff,' GOUT, AND TIU;DOLOREUX.--IA, Arespectable gentleman called at, onr office, as he,said, to informits that he had been aillieted for 15 yearswith Rheumatism orGout, and occasionally .with TicDoloreux; that he had, been frequently confined to hisroom, for ;tombs together, and often suffered the mosi in-

tense rind crentmatitigpain, but that lately he had beenusing Jaynes 4144ratire. from whichbe found the most pie-nal and unexpected relief. lie says he found tin niecli.eine very pleasant and effective, and that he now con-siders himself perfectlycured.--Phikuielphia North Amer,
AFACT IVoarn gentleman ofSeroftilous • ,habit, from indiscretion in his younger,days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the "throat; nod Islose,Mid '

disagreeable , eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his vibblesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease:Onehand and wrist were so much affdcted that lie hadlost the use of the hand, every pirt being covered. vrithdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers. and were asholly*
and porous as art lioney•comb. Itwas at this stage efhiscomplaint, when deathappeared inevitable from &loads
sonic disease, that ho commenced the use of Jayne'e.,,Atemlive. and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perkml-:ly cured .

The- Alterative operates throterh •tha [eireulactors, mot-2purifies the blood and eradicates disease, fram the systera, :wherever located, and .the 'numerous !euilesAlltna per,formed:ln ilisinutes of the skin, cancor. scrofula., gout,;,liver complaint, dyspepsiapnd other chronic discrisesiistruly astonishimr.—Spirit of the. Timm.pee' For .Ale in Pittsburgh, at the P• 'MINI TEASTollE,:,72 Fourth street. ' 1 ' ••' • '

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, sprrims;c: OF BLOOD.BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, etc.—To. Co.Four-fifths of }boss. are really suffering' from neglect', 'Colds, pr an obstructionconsequent inflamation'ofthe'delicate lining of those tubes through which -thewe breathe is distributed to the lungs. jThis obstruttionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, diffienltyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting-ofblood, Matter_or phlegm, whichfinally exhausts the strength of the.pittient—and death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANTweer-fails to remove this obstruction. and produces-themoatpleasingand happyresults, _lt illCertain. In its et,feels,. and cannot fail to relieve.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Vourthst., near Wood..
‘4I)II.EST COUGH MEDICINEIN THEY WORLD 9 1.I) Another evidence the superierity Wit.,lard's Cough Mixture,over all others.. Read the folkwringcertificate, from &respectable citizen of Ithe Fifth-Ward

• Prrrsatranzb Nov. 3, 1847."This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubledwitlb& very "serious Cough, which was:Svidently-becont:ins seated on thelaage to such an extent as to resist the,ea-eat-of every modicum which I had been using. J. walefinallypersuaded to call at Heys & Brockway's DrugSan*, and get a bettle of Dr. ,Willord'e! Oriental ConglkMixture; which; to my great surprise.! }elicited.me verymneh;:after taking only two or three doses, and before-had used one bottle. I was.edtirelycured. tweeso muchpleased with its aims, Moil have broughtothers to bayit. and shall continue to recommend it to my friends;asfirmly believe it to be the best Cough- Medieinein the worldiketzw4m, Itireaisiry."Try it—only 25 centsa Bottler. Sold by_ ;
HAYS & BROCKWAY%No. 2, Libel= street, near Canal Basin, -Sold also by . .1. FLEMING,iLawreneetille.

111DALM OPcputznau.--Hair Tonic Tothe aid-Grey.—lfyou wish a rich, luxuriounhead ol
d
htficfrenrpm dandruffand scurf, donot tail to procure the genuiriaBalsam of Columbia.. In cum of baldness, it will morethan exceed your expectations. Many who have losttheir hair for twenty. years have had it restored to itsginal perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, prcondition, appears to-be no obstacle, Whatever. It alsocauses the Hold to OW witk.which the delicate hair tubeis filled; by which Meansthousands, whose hairwas greytai the Asiatic eagle,'have had .their heir:restored;to itsnaturalscoorby the nee ofthis invaluable remedy. Inoffever it willbe fined one of the most pleasantwashes that can be used. • A few apPlicatioruKcaßY arenecessary mimeothe hairfiumfalling out- trengthensthe mous, it never fails to impartaridglossylospeartrace; and, as a perfume for the whet , is unimaille.d lt..holds three times as conch mother miscalled HairRestor-atives, and is more effectual,- The *earlier ,rmajmirctured onlybyComstock 1cSon, 21 Courtlaudt-street, NewYork.

Sold .only genuine en Pittsburgh, by Wls. Jeciuo2S2Liberty street, head ofWood; Mao, Washington,Pa.,'by A. Sweeneyls Son; in Cannonsburgh,by Dr. Vowel);inßrownsville, hy Bennett. Es Croker; also, in every townniPenneyHrw6Mlvania: Ohio, Maryland and :Virginia..12itiv1914,
Alipe-4.5.kegs AO.:L.l..arev • : ,

i:•,A)a...eonsigtinteaytaxat„ fee sale ,by,
!MILLE* 4Eilekti..7B(jri}".7 •,.• 471 • -
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